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OLD MltlCADi: PASSING.

was a time ami It Is within
T1IEHE of moat of us now

living whun agitation was not
acrrsary In order to assure a lit

of Memorial Day. Twenty
oars ngo the day was observed In

reality not In a nominal sense. Hut
then the ranks of the . A. It. were
HI led and tlio men who marched were
not so bent and gray. Now all the
generals who led the blue anil the
grey are gone and moat of those who
fought In the ranks have been mus-
tered on the other shore. Were It
not 'for the efforts of the younger
Spanish wnr veterans It Is doubtful
If there would bo much to tlio Memor-
ial Day observance. The people are
busy and prone to forget the service
rendered by the soldiers of the re-

public. Hut those snme soldiers were
ntiiirtwlntiul In '111 mill 111 'OS.

Coos Hay should show Its apprecia-
tion of Its country's soldiers by par-
ticipation In Memorial Day exercises
tomorrow.
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WITH THE TOAST
..-..- .. 2

AND THE TEA

fjooD hvexino.
We should behave towards our I

enemies as the physician towards
the sick man he Is trying to cure, I

lin lmna tlin tinrunti U'lltlit lin nil t

nors the inseiise. yen. Minis ot
(1 rental a.

If and editor gravely writes,
To sleep It will beguile.
If the editor gaily writes,
It Is a vulgar style.

It the editor writes at length,
How gad his hearer's lot!
If the editor briefly writes,
N'o man can care a Jot.

If an editor simply writes,
A fool he's said to be.
If an editor deeply writes,
He's mnd 'tis plain to see.

In whatsoever way ho writes
Ho can't please every man,
Therefore lot an editor write
How he likes and can.

-K- -M-

No doubt a henpecked man feels
bald oven if ho Is not.

-tt- -H-

It Is easier for a young Inwyer to
get practice than paying cases.

WOICKIEI).

3 'Joined the now don't worry club
And now 1 hold my brentli;

J'jii so scared for fear I'll worry
That I'm worried most to death.

t-No

man can serve two masters, and
f6w women can master two servants.

-tl- -ll-

Courtes, Conslilorntlon, Cheorf ill-

ness are nre tlio three graces which
rlvnl their mythological equivalent!.
in ennrm anil noauiy.

IXS AXI OITSI I

"I'm out for u ride," the motorist
cried.

As he hurried away with gleo;
Ten miles from town his gear broke

down.
And "I'm In for n walk." sighed

he. Oeo. Ooodrum.

'Tin out for a fish." suld tho man
with a swish,

As ho hurried along In glee;
Ten feet, we'll say, tho bnnk gavo

way.
"I'm In for a swim." said he.

.lay Tower.

"I'm out for a fly. said Hlrdiuan
Spry.

When lin riiiiini h 'miiiin't uinu.
"And It's plain." ho said, "to lose

my head
Would put mo in for a drop."

C. V. Oorst.

"We're In to win, for to lose is
sin."

Said Marshllidd before tho game.
"Rut when 'twas done, sroro six to

one.
Said Marshllold: "We're out for

blamo."
Tho Manager

-tt- -t:-

J?omo actors nro llko rlco -- easily
puffed up.

Virtue Is Its own reward, too often.
The wife of former Senator Hourno

who is suing for dlvorco. alleges that
sho lived In "roar and torror of him."Maybo the man actually tried to
make bor understand the Intricacies
cf the tariff law.

-tt-t- t-A

MODKItX IMIVLLIS.
Curydon nnd Phlllls stoodo
In ye edgeward of yo woode.

"Como," cried Corydon. "and goo
with mo whore yo dnysles bloo."

Phyllis stored at Corydon,
As sho might y0 Evil Ouo.

"Fedo your dnysles to yo goato;
I m on my wnye," Hh0 saytle, "to

vote."
Life.

1;ViUlVm)m"S BoI"B to HAXDOX
SirXDAV.

Tho spring mouths ofton find a
woman tired out, with pala In bae'e.
hips and head, nervous and sleep-
less. Foley Kidney Pills qulchlv
prove their worth and value as a
nenior or ail kidney and bladder ail-
ments and irregularities. Thoy are
a splendid remedy for rhouinatU-n- ,

clearing tlio uric acid from the
Joints nnd system. Try thoiu. Owl
Prescription Pharmacy. Frank D.
Cohan. Opposite Chandler Hotel.
Phone 1.
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& The Story of Pamama & Corona Blend fnfi..
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LEARN ONE THING EVERYDAY"
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XO. I. Till: (JIAXT SHOVELS

Copyright, 1913, by Tlio Associated Newspaper School, Inc.

CAN truthfully said that
ITthe giant shovel Is due tlio Pana-

ma Canal. Woro It not for tlio
modern American steam sliovoln tho

JZ

the sun, totally
the floods during

shovels work mid
uo uiu i

'removo many thousand cubic
liltr ilHrli imiloiililnillv linvo ...... . ..... ..... . .- .- , - of material expecieu 01 mum.
remained as It wao when left by For-- 1 The men operating these shovels
.II..M...I .1.. f .inr.....n M..l,n.1 ...! I.nnt..- - frllMIt tl f'lll.l II . t tl nil ,11 .ill t l l ttllllllIlillillHI UU ijVOBUJUi, lUlllUlt illlll Iliil I- - ut iviiu iutui.iiiiiviiii -

broken. Do Lessopo abandoned the And It seems as If the shovels felt
Isthmus, having thousands of work-- 1 this regard, so quickly nnd nccurnt-nie- n

who have fallen victims to yol-,e- ly do they respond to tho giilldlug
mw lover iiurien near mo bcciiu 01 mum ui uk mini hi uiu mwr. u .
his hopeless effort to build this great Is tho ambition or each shovelmau
canal. , to take out the greatest uiiniber of

When our country began work on cubic yards of material from the cut
the Isthmus In lOOi" nearly all the duriug the day. So great Is the

equipment bad to bo discard-- , valry ninong shovels that they
ed. It wao entirely inndequato to a great deal more earth
accomplish the undertaken, during the day than It was originally
What the French, guided by Do Les- - expected the shovel was capable of
sops, had hoped to accomplish with. doing.
hnnd shovels nnd tiny dirt can, to-- 1 It Is hardly conceivable, but nev-geth- er

with a few mechanical dirt ertholess true. Hint this spirit of
digging machines of an Impractical rlvavlry and pride folt by the men
character, tho L'nlteJ States planned , r"" their shovels has pushed the
to do by modern machinery. Whllo capacity up to such an extent that
part of the American cannl force woH 0I1C shovel n record of digging
Installing a sanitary system and nnd loading 1823 cubic yards of

enrtl nn,l roc' '" mi.i ilay. This,waging war on the yollow fever
niosqultces, many others wero as " loaded on wagons, would have
equally ns busily engaged getting I required 3000
tho great steam shovels from tho . carry off.
iiock at colon to Ciilolira Cut. viy uu n

,.....t. m .1... - .1.. . ... I tnlliul DlnhH ... lit n. ........ 1.. ml...liuun uuu oi uiu KiKuiitie meii-- 1 '" i'j ij".'iir 111 i hu
.an snovels can do moro work luiTn'cs. You can a beautiful In-ji- io

tiny than one thousand French 'tagllo reproduction of this
laborers accomplished In tho samel with five others, equally attractive.

7 by 9time. Each Is operated bv two
lllon. nlinlloriiil frnin tlin liilmian
tropical sun by a on tho shov-
el. Tho taking out of tho dirt from
mo cut goes on ironi early morning
to tho close of day. Tho shovels
with thnlt irrimt Htnul linmlu nlnuwt
llllllian In their innvniimntH ronoli
down, pick up flvo cubic ynrds of
earth and rock and load It on the
dirt trains.. Immtmo against yol
low revor and tho llemllsh bent of

Itosclmig Men Ilml Tlnllllng Kvperl.
('lire in Hallitoii,

KOSIOHITHO, Ore.. May 20 Konch-lu- g

an altitude of 12.000 feet, from
whore the passengers vlowed Mount
Shasta, Mount Hood and fa
mous roast pcaKs. ami dropping a
dlstanco or 3.000 feet in less thnn a
mtuiito and a half wero two of the
prlnclpnl fentures or tho cut-awa- y trip
of tho gas bag which alighted at
.:30 o'clock Suuilny night In tho Iso-
lated district of tho Cascndo rango,
about 71 miles northeast of Uoso-bur- g.

Hubert Leadbettor. Luther Page,
Earl Stewart nnd Pilot Unger, who
occupied tho bnskot of the mammothaerial craft, abandoned the balloon
after carrying it for miles over rough
mountain trails.

H.MU.KV SX.H0 nt HAIXES.

my

midday disregard
of thu rainy sea-
son, the month In
uioiiin out. .Never nicy

the

tho
remove

task

has

cabin

other

iu-iiur- u teams to

different human In- -

got
picture,

big

14 Inches In size, with this
week's "Mentor." In "Tho Mentor"
a well known authority covers the
subject: of tho pictures and stories
Of tho wonlt. Itntiilni-f- t nf Tim Tilling
and "Tho Mentor" will know Art.
Literature, History, Science, and
Travel, and own exquisite pictures.
On snio at Tho Times office. Price
ten cents. Wrltn tnilnv o Tho
M'ltMftn fnt Imnlilnt i. i I .. I .. I .. ml...A111II7I 1111 IIIIIIKIIM llllllMllllir I I 11

Associnieu .Newspaper School nlnn

PUESIDEXT CAMPHKLL SPEAKS.,
Ilenil or I'liherslly of Oregon .Millies

.ililics In Ashliiuil,
ASHLAND. Or.. May 20. nt

day In this city was
marked by an nddress bv President
Campbell of tho University of Ore-
gon, following a series of exercises
which hnvo beou In progress since
May 21. ,

This Interests Every Woman.
A family doctor said recently That '

women como to him thinking that
they hnvo foninlo trouble, but when'
treats them for their kldnevs and
bladder, they soon recover. This
is worth knowing, and also that Fo-
ley's Kidney Pills nre the best and
surest medicine at sech times. They
are tonic In action, nniia- - in i..uuiio
'lnoy will nelp you. Owl ProHw
tlon Pharmncy. Frank D Cohan
Opposite Chandler Hotel. Pnono 7i '

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

Summer School amsTWXETV.FIVE IXSTHl'CTOHS KIFTV COl'HSICS
DISTIXfU'lSIIED EASTEHX EDL'CATOHS ADDED

TO HEfJL'LAU FACl'IrV
I'nlveislty Dormitories opou. Hoard nnd room nt $3. CO per week

Kodticed Hallroad Hates
I'01, l'leto llliistiiited catalogue, address The Heglstiar.liilterslty of Oivgon, llugtmo

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

LUMHEH, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS. SASH AND DOOHS
ROOFIXG PAPER, ETC.

CUT THE FUEL HILL IN TWO BV USINO OUR WOOD.
PHONE 100. 18a a0UTn droaDWAY

THE RECORD PHOTOGRAPHTING AHSTRACT COMPXYHafo photographic copies of all records of Coos County to databstracts of titles, present owners, or any other informationto real estate furnished on short notice relating
HUSINESS OFFICE: 117 North Front' St.. M.nhri.i.i m.n... ...., . .....v.u, i iiuui; 1UI

W. J. RUST, Manager

All Kinds of Job Printing Done at The Times Office
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There's more style, fit, and comfort

in a single pair of these shoes than in all the
millions of clumsy wooden clogs worn in the

Just America
leads the world in and
leading shoe is

It. A. COPPLK, Prop.
Miirshllelil Hitmlon

FIRST

BANK

OF

are

ond
CAPP

and

HAY AND

and v!
Art and

and

So,

Shoes

$3.50
to

$3.00

condensed

Japanese Empire. remember
shoe-makin- g, America's

woman's "Queen Quality".

The Golden Rule

arEggxKeNG)

NATIONAL

COOS BAY

Choosing a Bank
Is a thnt call for

consideration.
The features which

nro:
The flnnncinl of the
The of Its
The Its
The Integrity Its
The facilities It patroiiB and

the of Its
and

It Is aim and In-
vite you to put the test In till

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
OLDEST HANK IN COOS COUNT V.

Capital, Surplus Undivided
Profits $110,000

Interest paid on Time Deposits.

Officers:
J. W. President.
.). II. Flanagan, Vice-Preside-

R. F. Williams, Cashier.
Geo. F. Winchester, Cashier.

BANDON BY THE SEA
CITY OF THE FUTURE

rnrvivWi,?? 'CKK TUU 1'Ol'U SOUTH ON
SuvVi2,UJ??. ,,:U AVmii 100 CASH. HALANCEJiaSiiffiiiS'S,. TAXK8' 8 SA,,V

Buy One It Will Make You Money

Donald MacKktosh
REAL ESTATE

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Mgr.Coqullle Office Phone 191-PI- attlng Lands a specialty.

Timber Coal Marshfield Office 14-- J.

General Agents "EASTSIDE."

FAMILY DINNERS
In our new location, we es-

pecially prepared to cater to family
Regular meals or short or-

ders.
Open day night.
MERCHANT'S

Hroadway Commercial Mnd.

COOS PLATE WINDOW

J. A. Goodwill E. Sawyer.
Plate, Window Glass, MrJ

Irs 1'rismntlc Glass.Mall orders phone orders givenprompt attention. Estimates fur-- ,,

oUhei' Pune 70-- L.

Broadway. Marshfield.

ninttor should
careful

should be vi-
tally considered

Btrength bank.
condition assets.
conservatism of policies.

of directorate.
offers

Intelligent courtesy offi-
cers assistants.

our to excel we
us to

these essentials.

Established 1HKI).

and

Dennett,

Ass't

THE
MILES

nnd INSURANCE.

Farms and

trade.
Have That Roof Fixed

NOW

Bee CORTHELL
PnONS 3171.

A modern Brtci. . utldlng, BlectriJ
Light, Steam Heat. Elegantly
Furnished Rooms with Hot and
Cold Water.

HOTEL OOOS
O. A. Metnn, Frop.

Rates i 50 cento dy and upward
Cor. Hroadway aad Market

V

J

CoosBayTca,Coffe&s, ;
""ne .i.,, "u.

star Tramt
and Storae.;;

unrant-- o our work! Mo,M

H.Heisner.p.

Singer Sewinir m

W'vo thom tor ren;IIIIQ

"1 f-r- k iV" ,"J( l

You Auto Call foi

"in i r, 31. ,,i

,.:-'- "' 0B AJ."""" ITITCM .!. ,.

Low In price, blgb ,

Electric Irons
Wo Imre feff ttmuJIn good uorLIn, Snt lj!1.7.".

New Irons, $:.so op.

wngQ)

lron

Coos Bay Wiring ft,
Phono 237-- J 15? N. Broiin,

New and Second Hand funfet

(old on Uie iDiUllmnt M
IIAHHI.VGTO.V, D0VLE i

n02 Front SL

Phone aio-l- j MmhflfUl

Be Up To Date

Order your Suit from

T'ir,vrMF The Tailor i

IXJUU Dreu Expert

1!7K Knuit St. lfakl

Fiee Homes

on Sth St.

A ml we are otftrln; la
int ilmrfl nn fantr. i!

$000 each. Ttii U WMi
cheaper than anjtnlaf em a

tliu nelghborliooil. AM
who knows will tell yoo tiit

I. S. KAUf

Gray Auto Serw

l.'Mier & Tucker. rJ"J
Phono orders to DUnco

AHer 12. 260L. BIM CA

Marahfleld. Oftt

First ClassWeavin

..winintlr AOUt t

Gardiner's Rag Carpet m
Cor. Union and Moau -

nhnna 131. WB """

BI2NJAMI.V
OSTUm

KnPnfff d

Phono 103-- L

Archltetl.

T M. ffl

.. ... - it
fore"

Pinna and "if
teed.

MarjUI'li

wiMGirr,

KB?
Estimaies fpecinetttoM

desired. Anfi"""
PhoneJ".
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